
THE ORVllA^iy FKllONI).

G154Ni> EFI^OKT FO£6 TfiE OJL£-

AVe' bavo rbcoivod a posfi’V ithaomifiiig 
tlint, mi Friday i1h‘ St^tb of AJay, iiist., tliovi.' 
\riiMie a'i^faiid driiuniafvatioii at ('liutoii, 
Painpaon county, for Itu- bcnofit oi' tlic.OrpbKii 
Asyidin. 'J’liP bxbVVisiCK will cxinsivt of 
a procot'Moii of tlio Masonic' J’lKtomity, 
Kiili^iits of Pythias, I’alrons of Hnsl^andiy, 
and Good 'JVinplars, H<ldrosPCS by ,1. H. 
Mills, Supcrii'tcndolit of the Gqihari Asy
lum, and .Toi;n Nicbols, Past G^xud M«s- 
tcr of 'ilu* Gi’iHid. Lodge of K. Ct., after t, liieh 
a iliiino" will be jnv['anHl at ‘G-hiinoii Ila!!.”

Tho'C'o!)i!nil‘r<‘ earnestly rffpiest eoiifribn- 
tioiis in food or money from all persons intcr- 
cstod in f-bis great work.

JtASONlO {.'(l.MMl’l'TKK :

G. Vf. Hobbs, J. P. Hines, ('. T. Murpliy.
IvNirni'i's oi^ rv'i’nJAK:

Joint I). Ixerr, AL C. Ki<'hardsoii, AI. E. Koyal. 
I'ATJtOaNS OF JIPSilANIlUY :

H. A.‘Beaman, Dr. J. A. Bizzell, 0. W.lbdibs
Ci()01> TKM1’I.AKS :

B, F. Iferriiig, Mrs. Warren Johnson, Miss 
AmiR Hizzidl.

'^V2a« ISoIs OrjJijtriSs.

The CTvaud of Odd FeT
]o^^-s nutt latsi week in Elii-sabe-th 
City. The le.vge deleg-ation was 
veiy hospitably (nitertldned, and 
the i*e])t)i’ts ot the subo-nliuate 
lod^s indicated ininferictil and fi
nancial prosperity. The Odd Fel
lows feel a deep interest in the 
orphan work, and are looking for
ward to the day when they will 
take charge of either tbe boj’s or 
the girls and so divide tbe respon
sibility with tbe Masons. At 
iwesen-t their contributions are 
liberal.

' C'lIOWAA' AE^KO€lAT£©W.

I'his body met at Windsor, and 
several acres of people wore pres
ent. Tlio hospitality of tbe peo
ple-was unbounded, and tire usu
al business was ti-ansa-cted. A 
lively interest in the orphan work 
was manifested by a resolution of 
endorsement, and by t]*o liberal 
contributions mentioned in an
other column. The Alhemarh 
Tinie^i imparts a pyat deal of life 
to Windsor and the siuTounding’ 
country.

Wanted, in these centennial 
dft}-s, A newsjiaper that does not 
contahi the quotation abortt tlui 
“time that ti'ied men’s soids.’^

A CSdiTid Sdea.

Said an old fanner one day: 
“My dnngiitor keeps my farm ac
counts, sir; and she is as sv'stem- 
atic and particular as ever my son 
was, who kept them before Iielolt 
home. I toll 3-^011 it does girls,” 
(and ho might have added bo\'s 
also,) “good to give them some 
responsibility, and set them to 
watching tilings aliont the farm 
and iionseliold. llun* learn, I 
find, economy I'A' it, and soon dis
cover that their old fatlier is not, 
necessarily, a crabhed old curmud
geon, because be does not loosmi 
his ])iirso string w'lionever tluiv’ 
see soinetliing they .bap[>eu to 
fancy ; for the}'" discover tbe real 
reason wh}* the piifso slio.S.ld not 
he opened.”

A collodge newspa])er says that
clorg}'nuin in a cert am church, on 

a recent occasion, discovered af
ter beginning the servic‘e, that ho 
had forgotten ills' notes. As it 
was too late £o' send for them lie , 
said to his- audience, by way of 
apology, that this morning lie 
should have^ to depend upon the 
Loid’for what lie might say, but 
in the afternoon he would come 
hettet* prepared.

Profane S'wearing is alfomina- 
hle.- Vulgar lauguVtge is disgus- 
ting.~^Ij(,)ud iaugiiter is hnjiolite. 
Ignorance, is disgraceful, and lazi
ness is shameful. Avoid all tlie 
above vioes, and aim at useful
ness.

Til a certniu villag’o in the fai' 
West, M'iis iin atlieist. ']'liis niiin, 
ot coTirse, never cutored iuiy place, 
et wt'rship. Indeed, in the iVnit 
season, lie was sneciallv busy on 
the Sundays, in defeiuliiie- his or- 
ehard i'roni his e-rc'at eneiuies, t.lic 
woodpeekor, and the idle, pvofii- 
S'ate ipersons of the viliag-e, who, 
on that day, usually made sail 
havoc among- ln,s "ajiples and 
peaches.'

One day, ndiile at, -n-erk with 
ids son-in-law—an atheist like 
liiniselt, although a more kind and 
coiirtonis gentleman—as a ])as- 
tor of acongiegalion was passing, 
lie vii-y rudely aixxisted llio min
ister,

“Sir, what is the use of 
preaching'I AViiat gwal do von 
do by it I W'lsy don’t vou teach 
tlrese felio-tt'S httiler morals ? Wdiy 
don’t r'oti toll them something 
about stealing in your siirnions, 
and keep thorn fi-om robbing- inv 
oreb.ards f”

To this the nntiister jileasantK' 
replied, “My diair sir, 1 am sorrt' 
liiat you are so antiot'ed, and 1 
slunifd most -R-iliinglv roa.d the 
fello'ivs who rob your oic.haial a 
lecture <m tliie\-i!ig, Imt, the truth 
is, tiiey are ail so like you and 
tbe major Itero that 1 never get a 
clainee.”

“Good, good,” replifsi tbe ma
jor, laughing ; on w hieli tlie elder 
atheist, Ldusliing a little, and in 
an a]K>k)getic tone, said:

“WeU, well, 1 believe it is tivio 
enough: it is not the churcJi-go- 
ing people that steal my apples." 
—N. Y. Observer.

S2cr ClsiMts ttmve.

The violated graves in the “ii 
prove>d" jrortions of the pultlrc 
conniions in BostoTt, Wcrree.ster 
and other laige cities, Tidicro an
cient burial-filaoes were divided 
or destrov'ed, suggest, BJatiy a. pa,- 
thetic scene and story like the fol- 
lo-ning. All the reverent tender.

ye:irs, tliongll moving here and 
lliere, iier mother’s heart had not 
forg-often the (U':ul.

(,)Id now, her steps feeble .-nid 
ber locks gray, raid'feeling that 
sheliad but little longer to remain 
on earth, she had coino across the 
State .•iieiie to liavo a last look at 
the little grave. Years had gone 
by, but f-.lie llioiight alio could 
walk right to the s))ot, and there 
was half a hope in her lieart that 
strangers’ hands might liavekept 
the lieadstone white and the grave 
as -r-hen slielast saw it.

Hlio found th.o old yard cut n[) 
by afreets, the city ail around and 
beyond, and of the Imndreds of 
mounds and headstones whicli 
she once saw, but a score or ,so 
were left. vSbe sought among the. 

v out ailing liead.stoncs, and she stood 
under the dying willows and 
searched the field tor tlie small 
stone wliicli bore the words “Our 
.Willie,” but the flight of time and 
the hand of jirogress wci-e more 
powerful than a mother’s love.

hilly years .since the Tittle bo
dy -Kas lowerd info its grave! 
TIalf a coiitiiry since the licad.stone 
was jilaced to mark the spot! And 
yet her niolhcr’s heart brought 
lier back in her old age, with the 
hope that her tears might fall up“ 
on the little grave, oblitoratcel 
and ])nsscd from eight forever.

It was sad enough to see the 
tcare falling down her wrinkled 
hecks, and to know that her old 

heart was aching w ith di.sappoiiit 
nient, and men spoke kind words 
to her, anil women wijxsl tlioir 

IS in sympathy. Looking 
through ber tea™ at tlie bleak and 
lone!}- field, its loaelinefis relieved 
and yet made more lonely Tiy the 
time-worn beadstoncB mid tli« 
clunijis of briai-e, no wonder that 
llio poor old woman felt it in lur 
heait, and TiimI ti, sob out,—

“I’m afraid 1 can’t find him in 
heaven—heaven's so largo.”

yOKTIIlItllTIONS TO THE pItfll.W 
ASVt.tiM FUOM .‘l.tY 1:2X11 TO .MAY 
J8tii ISChl.lSIYit.

Hill ;
l-N C-ISil. 

illcctiuu ;tt €li At^soci.i

I'liil

ness of our natural a'ficct'io-ii for-
cmr dead cannot, it seems, slop or 
stay tlie hand of imfs^n'etnvnf, 
when it wants the gYinnni whm! 
their bodies were Taid. But it is 
bard to say w-'hather it is woi-so 
t'l destroy “God’s acre” titan to 
utterly negUH it. The following 
is from the Detroit (Midi.) Free 
Press:

If you ha,ve evmr pa.ssed llie old 
deserted gravc-yaid on KiiBsel! 
Street, near the House of Correc
tion, yon know licit; there is not a 
more lonely spot ill Detroit. It 
is a score of yeai-s since aiiv one 
was buried there. Tlie fences lean 
in or out; the weather-beaten 
iiead-stones lead this isriy or that, 
or have fallen down.

Tbe I'icb and the poor who 
sleep under the ragged soil have 
been liiist i'or years, and if any of 
them left friends behind, they are 
scaltei'ed now, and are not Iiere to 
fill up tbe sunken graves, and 
jilant a iiowur to take the gliKini 
away.

The other day, peojdo saw an 
old woman wandering tlirougli the 
gra,i'eyard, brushing the moss from 
some of the headstones to look at 
the letters, and studying long over 
the quaint characters carved into 
others. By-and-by she crossed 
the street and sat down on the 
steps of a cottage, and when peo
ple saw' how old and feeble slie 
was, and that her ej-es wore full 
of tears, they pitied her.

She could not answer at first, 
but ly-aiid'-bg she told them' fliat 
she had come Inuidreds of miles 
to take a last look at a grave 
which she could not find. Haifa 
century ago sJie buried a cliild 
there, and all through the long-

'B'lsc 5J.OUJ Tanner.

A Gallic hero observes the fol
lowing as the only -n-ay to deal 
with lions and lioneascB—■not to be 
sfi-aid. of them: “Look hero, 1 
II !io speak to you I make ’Saida’ 
feti'h my ii hip err handkercliiof 
like a dog;. Yini hirve seen her. 
Don’t Ixilievc she acts tln-nngh al- 
feclioii. ‘Saida’ loves me not. 
Oft, rai.sing her head to lick my 
cheeks, I read in her look a con- 
(xialed -B-rath and an indecision 
])06Bihly fatal to me. It is in 
tiiose moments that I coiu^ntratc 
all ni}- energy in my eyes*”--'! 
cause all my will to flow into my 
brain, and there emanates from 
mo a fa.scination that nmst he be
lieved irresistibks and—‘Saida’ 
executes herself. If, in that sec
ond, 1 should have tlie misfortune 
to exliibit the least ajijirehension 
1 would he devoured.” So speaks 
ISibcl, the fasliioiuihle I’arisian 
luenagerist, who lias to bo bold
er than a lion in his business.

J.S
. liilii.
■2ii r»<), OriilLiibs’ l’’r 
25.00, n F Mdi.i’c:
20.55, lliuv River Minslrclii;
15.00, .Mt. Olive laodjfe Ne. 208 
J2.ir>, Kiia[i-<if'-ReeiIs ('oiigrciiatiDii. 
.11.00, J H MoiTiseh, StiHifiinl Kv.
10.00 each, J F/ Jarkson, IliehAid Wad 

York Loflg<‘ No. 281.
GreeiiTstillc Lodge, No. 28-i.

5.(K) otudi, J W Mift.heli, Kov. .\ F Redd, 
T 1' Ituhiciiii't;..! ,r aSiil, .tames 
Bond, J I> Gillitirn, Maj; 1 ;ofiis Ijallituii, 
J A \Voo(hv;ird, Joskth Mizcdlj “Albc- 
tiiarle Timer,’’ T F Kluf.ts.

2.00, J F Froetntjn.
2.20, Wiccafoti laodge, No. 2-10.
2.00 eael), Rev. R R 8av:ige, M L Slutw, 

Rev. E Dodson, “An Old Lady.” 
l.(J5, Mt. Olive jaodgo No, 208.
1.25, ('oR<‘ctlon (in Steaniev, Rertip.
1.0 ) each, J M Powell, Mrs. L E Riggiti, 

F M I’arkw, Rev. J P Leo; Mr. ^Liv- 

crnian, J Froeiiiai).
70 cecti!, W B Felton.
50 ceiit^, A J Cubit.
25 ceiile eacli, A Ktrangcr,' Uof T llarris- 

6on, ^Mkss Mary Jordan, Mibb Aiiis- 
woidin

0.17 cents Mr Casil:

0,10, A Stniiigdr:
(•rtntribulions to I\I;ir3 Hill, from Martdi

22iid to May lOtlu
Paid., liSO.lK), Mt Hortnoii Loilge NoillS.^^J^.
“ 25.1X), F-reHcli Broad Lodge No 202.
“ 5.015, CifWKS’ul Hiunjifem.
“ 4.50, VaiMfri* Lodge No 203 
“ 1,00 OiUih, ET (Jeiiujtfajs, Tliounts B 

Long, H W iloctre, Owcai HuiUb, J G ‘ 
Aston, J H Snnis, N Biuduter 

“ 50 each, 0 Cowcu, J 0 Howard, J P 
Morgan.

IN KIND.

Collected by the (.'(.nfiiniitt'e of Com*ord 
Eodge, No. 58, viz:
From R 0 Brimm & Co., 80 r.wriB slfivling. 

“ Jno F ^'i»rd, 12 lbs Rlaicli.
“ J A Williams, 20Iba bstam, 50 lbs flonr% 
“ S 8 Nash fc Oe., 1 bbi. «od» (^nckui’s. 
“ W ^ CHift'k, 45 yurds sliivting.
“ W B 5oibe flour, 1 bbi potatoes.
“ 0 C Fm-neif^t, 100 Hm meat.
“ T H (-ladin, $ 10, in .sitoes and dry goods. 
“ M .R Jones, ifl'f ‘5 iji diy goods’.
“ Jtoli(‘i-t Wliiteliiir.st, .1 hag jteaH,
“ Jolin O Hagan, 1^ bolts,cloth.
“ 51 Weddell, 3 pairs shoes.
“ N M LfivrreiK’o, I bbl Hour.
“ SpeiictT L Hctfirt, I bbl flour.

J G R C;n'iHcr, Raleigh, J bushel onion setts. 
Williains &, Ilayrrood, Raleigh, 1 bjisliel on

ion setts,
Wm tSimpson, Rah'Igh, 1 doz papers early

lUtiy's

Come, Kiirvf learn yo 
Doti’f l>e it jtiif-.by dutu-

And do be gitod tor liii

• A, B; C; 

jtoint to A!

, Klttv
1 duie 1,

ymi must 
as ix’gtiu :

tot play,'

're iil scliuoi
-■ for lit

Now,
For s 
And motlu 
Is not tile t

'J’hi.s' iff roiiinl O, und (Init Is 1^
It standt?, yoij khon* fof PoiT :
Here’s 51 tor Mouse, aiiil R for 
F fur yo'ilr t'wii soft Fiih 

Novv iilnnv me B-- big crotikeci S,
Tlie first in Sjiooti anil Shoe.

Iity cat! dthi’l chase ytair t;lilC

• Rai;

You 1 
O dea t .shall 1 do ?
ni put you in t' 0 bfa f, i ii-9, 
Aiid hiako you “lot! the mark!” 
If that doii’t teacli yon to behave; 
ril keep you ni lib dark:

Fie, jnfasy fie ! Ftii very stiro 
You’H never Icitoiv yoii'f letters; 
5Ve’li go and haC'e ;i liierry romp; 

■nhig to’onr betfer.s;lieavi leiiri

“3lwiry,

A reverend doctor of Qehtgiil 
had ratlior a slotv delivery; -ivliieii 
tvas the occasion tif tin amusing 
sce-de in the chapel of the hinatid 
as}-luni :

He was pre.acliing, and illiis- 
trating liis subject by the case of 
a man (-(mdemiied to 1ie liamtod, 
a'id reprieved under the scaffold; 
He -went on to describe tlie gaui- 
cring of the crowd, the bi-inging 
out of the prisoner, Ids remarks 
undei- the gnllows, tlie ajmearanco 
of the exGCntioner, the adjustmenl 
df the h liter, the prepai-atiofi to let/ 
laff the platform, and just then 
the appearance in tlie liistance of 
the dust-covered courier, the jaded 
horse, the -Raving liandkercliiof,- 
110 ceinmotiou in the crowd. At 
this thrilling point, when evei-y 
one was listening in broatliloss’ 
siJenoO, the doctor bocaine a littW 
prolix. One of the hmaties could 
liold out uo Imiger, but starting 
uji troui among- tiio congregation, 
he shouted, “Hutry, doctor! for 
mea-ej 's sake, liun-y ! Thoy’ll h.ang 
the noor man before you ;;ot 
there 1”

< lillgiHlf to ISiwl Jlubits.

'W'Siat TIst'y J>o.

A book of travels recounts a 
custom of a certain tribe of s<av- 
ag-es in Borneo. It is as follows: 
When members of the tribe be
come either aged or infirm, the 
3'ouiig- and lioalth}- members 
make them climb lofty' trees. 
I'lien tile tribe dances around the' 
tree, joyously singing; “Tlie 
fruit is- ripe ; the fruit is ripe,” 
and oocasionally shaking tlie tree. 
The victims finally ib-op off, and 
are then cooked and eaten.

Hehlushodafiery red; lierheaft 
went pit-a-jiit; she gently' hung 
her head, and looked at the mat. 
He .ti-embled' in his speechho 
rose from ■where he sat, and shout
ed with a scroeCli, ‘‘You’re sitting 
,9u my hat f’

Pt'semi .Loo Go., Ruloigh, Jloilioiup,
5R'h ArritlH WlioJht'o, .1 piiir sockts.
.bwiali MizrslI, 1 Iwi-go stiirgoon.
W 11 Avora, i bbl flour.

Contribiitioim to Mars' Hill,' from 5Iaro]i 
22uil to 51aj JOlli 
W F C'ook, I plow, 1 .struM- c'u'ftor.
\V II Brown, 2 sttokft flour 
(?T 51 Roberts, C M tVloCfloLul, R 51 Funn.Yu, 
Boanlou Rankin Sc (kt, (ktl Pulliam, Ray A'. 
WilUnl, R V Blac.kstook, J A Garter, 1 bag 
flour (‘ttcli.
.1 G Sams, ] bag flour, IG lbs bacon 
J)io L Gi>rn, 54 lbs flour 
T’eawent Bros, J kJt sliirtiiig 
E L Brown, 2 bushels moul 
M 1’ Ponland, 2 busluds moal 
J 1) Rttbertson, 4 lbs boiloord, J lb ciunllos 
(1 W Billiard, 4 ibs bedcord—1 lb c’Ml'oo.
\V .E Davidson, in btiobn 
J 11 Patterson, $.1 20 in bacon- 
J H Uart<>ry3 lbs cofl’oo 
11 C Fsvgg,' -3 lbs c< iffoO 
.Mrs L \V Sams,-115 db^'o^kgs, .^0 lbs beans 
Mrs J U Sams, 4 galHin?i molassos 
Mrs R B Aiidorani, H B Spriigu<>, Miss Miir- 

tha Skhu-mr, Mrs Josopli 5Vilcbx, cvh, 
bnnfl'1-o of children’s clothing 

Lewis Afiinan, 2 gallou.s inobtRsoS 
A L Logan, 3 gallons molasses 
J H Sams, 5 bushel potatoes

The following pc'rsous bavo paid for Tiik 
OiiiMiANb’ Fiuend fljf (5710 year frojii this 
date:

J A Woddward, kliss Com L Rascoo, James 
P Frocniiau, Miss MaryP Winston, Miss Bet- 
tie Jackson, Miss Bettio Mitchell, ChsS Skin*' 
noVj’Eibridgs L Byrum, T F Rogers 2 copi(-8 
Chs’ G Manning Wliitalcer Myers J T Waff 
5Iiss Annie C Kce Miss Mary Jjuie Bell Rcr 
W L Miigett Jos L Norman XHchard ‘VVktod- 
ardJS Chesson’Willie E Diliistan (jharles 
Brothei-s G W Cobb Edward Price C D Ellis 
N L Shaw Rev .R Li Overly 5V B Manl?o Rev' 
A D Colien.

Rev 5VilIianBoii Aakcvv lias paid fur six 
nK'-u-tlis,

It is hard to ehange nathmaf 
customs,, howevpi- absurd, and it 
i I littleoiusicr tooTiango* thpeustomd 
of any class of socie ty, rvliou tliesd 
have licou long established. An 
Knglisli lady' residing in Geinia- 
ny tells some very amusing ex- 
poriiices iii Fraser’s Magazine) 
when she attempted to teach Ger
man servants English -ivays. One 
of the servants refnsod to draw 
the baby' in a oarriagi, preferring 
to carry it for tom- hours in hef’ 
arms; and twenty others refused' 
to enter her service’ if required to' 
to use the carriage, ‘AVe are not 
acemstomed to it,” was the univer
sal plea;

But she had a more' comici f 
failui-o in trying to persuade them 
to- eat dbeentU'. iSho bought a' 
nice table and chairs for them,’ 
with neat table-elotlia, and beg
ged them to sit down together 
before a cleanly-spread table, and 
enjoy their meals. They took the' 
table-cloths very. tmgracefuTly',' 
as it they wore a badge of despo
tic- rule. “The very Bpxt day,i 
looking by chance into’the llifcli- 
en, I saw the manservjtiif seated 
on the wood-baskef,i eating Ids' 
mess of pottage but of tho ear-' 
tlionware porringef in rVliibh it, 
had betin cooked, wliilts the maids’ 
empty plates stood in slopp}' dis-' 
order, one cm the window-sill witli 
a pewter,- the other on the table-’ 
■witli a wooden spoon. They p6)b 
sistently resisted all' my etforfs to 
make tliem comfortable,- rMicul|| 
iiig my -well-meanf efforts as part 
of the stupidity and prepision of 
the foroigiier.—Youth's (tompan^' 
i(m.


